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Three or four men hold the ;swift-winge- d

messengers of thought
The People's party sprung from

the toiling masses and it will stay be-

cause its right and you can't down
it. If every man Who favors its
principles Would tsist bis vote for
them the largest majority would be
the result of any ' party. Here the
speaker said that there were many
men who favored the principles but
pressure was being brought to bear to
prevent them from voting. " lie said
that coercion and ostracism were be-

ing reserted to, to make many re-

nounce their principles, :

ice.
By nrtue of 'the power and author

ity contained in a degrce-o- f tho Su-peii- or

Court of Edgecombe County,
State of North , Carolina, made at
the Spring term, 18yJ of said court,
in a cause entitled Geo. B. Wright,
executor of the will of O. C. Farrar
against B. E. Price, the undersized
will sell at the Court House door in
Tarboro.iNorth Carolina, on 'Monday!
the 17th day of October, ISO', ascer-
tain tract or parcel of land situate
in the County of Eclgeeonibe, State
of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Patrick lane, J. J. Pitttuar.
and others, eoutaiuir.tr 48 aeros.
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more or less; bing the tract of land j ; During the coming yt ar, th Re-draw- n

by the said B. E. Price in the viev will b of. special int'erett and

L). B. Bratllev.
For a more particular 'description

of. said" land tefereuce is berebv
made to said division sis resrisfercd

Terms of fala, oue-ha- lf the
balance payable twelve mouths after
date, with 8 per cent, interest from
the day of sale- -

H- - L. Statok,
Comrii'r.

Septal -- 4 1

NOTICE

LCKposstin Thateit was pretending
to beastbVp, butwi the tb Nov, it
would be the Iiyeiet,lattef.t 'U pos- -

uri l ... I l .... .sum von ever saw. vtnv suoutu we
separate .- Do we not dwell
together? Onght we ,uot v work to-

gether? And live together in peace?
jrbwWwre tnm bact to the Republi

can rule of '68? ; Here Mr. Aycock
described the misrule of the Repub-

lican party when in control ! of the
afiEairs in the State in 'C$-'7- 0, The
Democratic party has strenouslj en-

deavored to overthrow he liepnWi-ca- n
party and restore unity and

peace and happiness, what hac we

to gain by turning against each oth'
'

cr. ' .r
A gentleman of his county askedhim

if they could not get together. He
told him yes, name yonr man for
Governor and I will ; support him.
He went to Raleigh and voted for
KliasCarr the distinguished sou of
Edgecombe, jilesaid that all 6tler
counties . in kiie state bad broken
tbeirYaith in going into primaries
except Kdgecombe. ;

. He xnade an earnest ajeal to-al- l

to lay aside all abuse, hatred, and
come together! The beautiful line
from St. : Paul: ' "Love thy neighbor
as thyself" should be practiced.

No man can persuade you that the
Democratic is wrong and the Peo-

ple's party Is right.
I Cleveland in 1877 by wiiting his
tariff message set the whole money

4wer. against him. He paid a tri-

bute to ; Clevelaud and said that
nothing short of Diviue Providence
could have given him the courage to
withstand those powers. The De,mo

cratic House ; passed the I dependent j

Pension bill. The Democrats gaid!

it would strengtlren the party with
the soldiers in the North. This was

a power to re-ele- ct him. It was a
temptation offered him. Yet Mr.
Cleveland dared to be a man- - that
he might sta'd by the right an d
staudby the.South in vetoing th
bill, k

Mr- - Aycock concluded lii j a'beati
tiful peroration, and said-H-i- n the
language of Tiny Tim: May God
bless us every one." His speech was"

Well received and elicited mucb ap-

plause throughout. Had there been
more AycOcks in this campaign there
wotihi not be-suc- h a division among

'

our people to-d-ay --
'

-

. . --
'

f
' ' -

' ; UUTLUR SPEAKS. ;

l"''. "': ;'' : ' .r '. '

Marioa. Kutler, People s ,?party
Elector for!, the. State : at 'large,
arrived on the 2.17 train, and spoke
for one hour and twenty minutes.
The court house was filled to over-
flowing. v" ' .:;';..4- - '- ; : 4 '.,'.J. (J. Bellamy Esq, introduced'
Mr. Butler, who began by saying i

that he was in no condition to speak j

owing to hoarseness and he htped
everybody would be' quiet while he ,

pwas speakiug.: ie sam ue coma not ;

reach larboro in the morning to ;

meet Mr. Aycock in joint debate, but ;

he noped to have a discussion ; with
him at some future time.; j

HesaidJhe time for holdiug the
election is drawing near ana you wilt ,

be called upon to perform the highest ;

rigHtoj. wTcreiStn,j iu oieiuisiuy ;

your, right ot stiptrage.- - it we nave ,

bard government to-d- ay it is because j

you iiaye cast, wrong ; oaiiot, at we j

have-go- od government it js because f
you nave cast your ballot right. v

j

- lie sam ne was uere to uiscnss tne
issues dispassionately and he urged

silrctyund that both be ofre
cba'ilffible value. ' ?f

In 185i there was as uiacli silvfr
Vn"4 quarters, 2 halves, and 10 dimes
as there was in one silier dollar,

The .Secretary of the Treasury says
bow oimes and .ouartei si shall be

Fned. The overi)fneH4-de:i- ot

allow aujbody to coin silvir in qnar--

ters, tlimes and halves.
. The govern ment has no power to

take silver, and force it on an-eqna- l-

ity with gold,
(If the goyerunient lias i p power to

restore silver to a parity with gold

without incrcasin? the i itio, then

how doe the goyerunien take 75

cents worth of nickel bi Illion and

give it $5 value, j

IIow does the govern rqcut take one

iwund o( copier, costing 20 cents,

and give.it 1.60 value? One pound

of copier bullion will ma e lG0?iie
'

cent pieces, and thse bav ! bni 20

tents infriime value. Tr e fiat of
'

the government makes hem, worth

If the government in restoring the

silver dollar toa ratio of 16 to 1 would

bo "stamping a falsehood on the dol- -

lar, then why does it stamp 75 cents

worth of nickel and call it $5.00.

It may be argued'tbat tbi is done

for convenience, but if them are fight- -

a principle ol honesty they

should scrupulously adhere to it
Editor.)

Mr. Aycock said that Jefferson
suspended the coinage of silver once,
and that Jackson in 18J4J Burned a
bill chanrrinsr the ratio d 15tol.
Y'on can chanire the ratio and "force
them both side by s side, but they
must be of enual exchangeable value,

He said the demonetization of sil
ver was an infamous fraud. It was
accomplished by the j

party. The party in
1874 passed the first frej; coinage,
bill, and in 1878 a j silver I bill was j

passed and vetoed by a Ifiepublican ,

Pivsident, but the bill wat returned
anxll again passed over tbje veto of
thd President. Yet they say the
Democratic party is responsible.
'PKn TV.UxiHn fin . . . n lr 1 j Olio Vt9Cn

Avith iutning paper money xnere
were 346 million greenback in cir- -

dilation and there are 34Q t million
tod ay. None has been retired. -

;

The Democratic party hajs not been
in poweKsinc 1860, but itBis saved
the South's liberties. HoJ did they
do it? . When they came to make an
appropriation for the U. S. Army
the Democratic party said they would
make no appropriation unless . the
Northern soldiers ' were withdrawn
from the polls in the South. Iu
face of that grand fact souie are-tr-

y-

mg a man in power who Jvoteu to
keep the soldiers in the Soith.

The United States under the pres
ent tariff system levies a tai not oil
what a man has got, buUon'J what
he's got to get Every time ft man
buys $160 worth of goods hej'i: must
pay $60 worth of tax-- . ; j .

The tendency of jtaxitionlis toward
centralization and monopoly. When
he came to . Go!dstoro ' "i prac- -

tiee law,. the firstyear he sat down
in his oflice and tried to lobk wse.
His first year's practice , amounted to
$144. lla was taxed to do nothing,
His neighbor who made $5(p00 could
stand the tax

To-da- y no man can look p match- -

res and see how.aiibox could Ijo made
so eheap, that the reason Ithey are
cheap was due to takintr off It he tax.

' Pecctfmaed ai the lKst ruru't and familyBy Tirtue of the power and author-- i periodical in the world, fixing invaluable
ity contained in a deere of I lie Su-- heir., ihc. betst iiiformtiiion. tliousaiid.- of
perior Court of Edfrecombe ! af:p VatthJ hu-- useful .hinw ;nnd i- -.

ami thouuuls of original v- -
otate of North Carolina, made at the i i11;,s ammaijv
Fall Term, 1891, m the causa entitled I Try it this ver.. ii ,;.'d pij you HvcuV , No
George B. WriSiit and James 11. one oak read ft x6:utx-- r without ceitin thor- -

i ourhfv rehablg mi'l information,Gaskill, surviving partners of hfii - !(r;im,-,!-
e

to t vorvbo Jy. Kach nunil or con-r- ar

Ua skill & Co.. against b. l. How tains skcMiw o v CoiitrivaiK-e-

ard, the undersigned will sell at the' to-ai- in-do- nM qvsMoor work; tine ..en-Cou- rt

Houso door in Tarboro, ovth "j .p.''" of l''fH ont-- -
. with mstmctiveur , 1 busMings. roacy

o fully and fairly presents
the opinions of the loading ;

writers and thinkers on all
questions of public interest as

V The North Americaj; K
VIEW. I09to.i Journal.

Xi THE'. ,

roplh ADierican Rcviev,

is essential to every American reader
Who wishes to keep up with rhe tunes
The New York V says: " i tu

Nortk American' Rhvieiv constant
ly offers to the; pnbhcx a' profrranime
of writers and topics tbit excite the
reader and gTatify.the intellectual ap-
petite. In this t) theris no
other mairazim' tbat approaches the
NOKTHL AlIKRK AK KEVIEW."

It i neither a partisan nor a sec
tarian publication; but
A LL S I WES 6 F A Lb U KS T I OXS

in whica mtellierent readers are m
teretel :tre promptly discusl in it
lintren. aiid faets an J ariruments .art
presented with all the ability..
loyieaf force of the most eminent
'writers in the.. wiid.

Am nig eoptri-iu-lors- " to early nam- -

TliB . 'Ho n. V. E. Gladstone
Ilis i niipf-iK- e Cakpiva lilM'.oxs,
IIox. Da vii B. Hill. ,!Iok. Ti;os. B.
Rkei llox, K. (t. Miur, Col. R. (J.
lKHEi:.-"t!:.r- ., Archdeacon Fakrah.
Professor Rojot o LaxcjakI, and
other JisTinsruished writers.
Till. VKiiSIKNTIAL UASii'AlU ? .

' will lav before its-reade- r.s disecijisiou
! of t.he'impoi ta Jit issues of the Presi-- j
.dentiai eainpaii;n by tuie recognized
leaders in the .several political par
ties. .

' ' "
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The first thin; they'v got in their
p: itform is the Force BilL illas the
Force Bill brought about the present
cc ndition of affaire. Has it-pn- any
mortgages on your homes?. It is the
duty ot a great party to correct bad
legislation. : .In some comities . we
have got something more damnable
than the Force Bill. We hare got
men in .high positions appointing
ignorant men as poll-holde- rs He
did not charge that these i. jippoiut-meut- a

were made for the purpose of
committing fraud, but u looked like
they were getting ready to do some-

thing wroug. He made no apology
for the Force Bill and many who are
talking it will go to their iwlitical
graves on the 8th of November,
lie said what A or B thinks a plat

form means ha nothing to do with
i t. The- - are not the ones to 'carry it
out. The men who wrote, the silver
plank in the Democratic platform
did not mean free and unlimited
coinage. Up North the silver plank
is not in terpreted to mean free silver.
The Democratic party like th Hspnb
licau party favors liberal pensions to
the Union Soldiers. Cleveland
signed more peaaion bills than his
Republican predecessor- - According
to their platforms the Democratic
and Republican parties oppose trusts
combiues and monopolies, and yet
they exist. And as to the Civil Service
Reform both parties claim to favor
it. The tariff is the only economic
question they differ on.

The Republican party has been
savins: that a vote for Protection
meant a vote to. give protection' to
the laborer, to build up his interests
and aid him in seennne a home. If
yon continue to vote that way yon
will never get better prices.

The Democrats tell you that the
tariff is awful wrong in' principle,
because-i- t discriminates against the
agricultural interests to build up
manufactures, They tell you that
you pay 40, 50, aud 60 pen : ceut
That you'll die in the poor house if
you keep it up. In promising s

reduction of the tariff how much wil
they take off? They'll keep enough
ou to run the government aad that
comes out of the laboring jpedple
You have got to tax agriculture to
raise the revenue. Any party that
can't offer a just system of taxation
ught to give up the roost. They

say that the .tariff is the onl v evil
tbat their method of redaction wil
give relief. They dont offer to take
off. enough. If they wanted
off the tax they would have put an
income tax plank in their platform.
Neither the: Democrats nor Republi-
cans have a word about the Miucome
tax. The Democrats say the , tariff
js the only trouble. Yon paid less
tariff last year than the year before
You bought less manufactured goods
asfc year and if Toa bonrht less
00is WDy are T0U jn worse condi- -

'
tiou?

jf the pledges of both parties were
carried out the people would ot get
relief they need and the justice thev
,hould have. The greatest evil is
ignored by both of the parties either
because they are too blind or too
cowardly. The Democratic party
ll8Pa to condemn an evil and peek to
gi ve the remedy but, it don't do it
today. The RepublicaQ-party- ! start- -
cj Qut as & reform party. t was
started by honest, noble mejn, but
like" the Democratic party it hkd de--

Gen. Weaver went into the war aud
fought like a brave man for what
he thought to be right He did not
do like the crowd of Shylocka and
Money devils, who did not go into
the war; but sat like vultures looking
ou a torn and bleeding country. They
devised a plan to fasten the present
iniquitous financial SYstoni iii the

.. . i

country. lhey corrupted a great
party that had started out on a high
mission, Gen Weaver denounced their
action and left the party. He looked
to the Democratic party and found
(.uat. iu us national. pianorm it was
not Democracy but money monopoly.
He stands on, what Jefferson-tnnght- ;

that Congress had no right to charter
National ban ka. If that was Demo
cratic doctrine in 1860 why not now?
i ou have to co to the, Omaha nlat

it was
law

jco;, id Uot be repealed, but he hatl read
the concluding paragraph in which
,fc &tia that the law could .be repeal
whenever Congress saw lit. The
Democratic !arty has been promising
(o it. The Democratic parU has
deserted its high principles. It has
come down from the high place en
which it stood. A party that holds
the label and does uot rive relief
onght to be put on trial. The masses
are losine confidence in it 'rtn i.

i tlkt AlVkiaMK T.. ? al k

Jt.fXcrs.jrj

Jackson said that" there was notb- -

lag more vital to the oeoDle thain th
t outrol of the money by the. people
ami in the interest if the pWple
Jefferson fourht airainst nuuL.

O - vaa w

control of auvtbiu. He said! who.
ever con! rols the com uie t I

the lieotdes welfare. i T r t- -
ter be aid tbat there f .K
safeguards to protect the people

isgaiust monooolies. Tralav I ho
moiidplies control the jple's" money,

Prios or Beys,

Fat Won,

For Illl Lion.

Trustco.
? FOR S. NASH,

firnsral ItWufaaKtiar.
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AYC0IK SPEAKS IS THE IflOIiy
1X43 AMD BUTLER III AFTKTl--

Uurt Boisf filled With Pf-opl-

TLurstlaj morning the ioint lie-b- ate

between Marion Butler, Peo-

ple's party Klector for the State at
-- Large, and Cba. B. Aycock IKino-craticfKlect- or

for the aamej j)Oiitioh,

was expected-t- o lake place hoi?, but
ovninff to the iuts of Mr. . Butler'
property, b wa detaitirtl at bonie.

J. M. Mewlionrwe of Xenoir came to
apeak in' his stead, buy being physi-

cally unable declined.
At'l 1 o'clock nti 'rinnieiide crowd

assembled in tlr cotirt house, to hear
Mr. Aycock. lion OiUi am stated
that joint discussion was expected,
but Mr. Butler could not be present
and that he had invited Mr. Mew-bour- ne

t join in the discussion, but
he xteidined . on account of, i,beiug.

physically unable. .
'

..

Judge Bourue in very neat and
well-prepar- ed fpeech introduced Mr

Aycock who sioke for an hour and
fifteen 'intnuUs, Mr. AyHK-- said
that he was deeply indebted-t- Judge
iVourne for. the maimer in which he
had presented him. Hthanked all
the Democrat;?,- - People's' party men
and lU'pubHoana for being present to
fiear him. n . v . -

Atle said "he regretted the absence
of Messrs Mewboorue and Butler,
And said that in their absence he
would ho-fi-

r and honest- - in all of
liiB statements. L In what lie would
By he would not wound any one's
feelings, but would make a Demo-

cratic jipeech ...from" a' Democratic
standpoint. We are all-'- brethren
and there should be no breachiamong
ur .

'. I "..'.:

He came to talk to Democrats; 1o

reassuro them, aud to talk .to Ihose
who have left the party and endeavor

. to persuade Iheni to return.-'- lie be-

lieved the Democratic party would
would give the relief the are

" seeking. ;

. Tbc silver question bas;divideil
many aiid he venturneUhessertion
that they had not re-a- d and studied
the platform of the Democratic party.
He read the silver plank and paid the
party stootl for sound, Jvonest money.
T People's, party men think the gov-

ernment can stamp and
make it money. If that bit the cast,
Mr. Aycock. asked, why not make lt
eilver dollars instead of making the
ratio 16 t 1:

You see $10 of silver in circula- -f

tion where you only see one of gold.
Why? Beeauso the intrinsic value
of gold is greater Ih.tn silver, t j

thuviUl Ive equal exc.h ingeable value.
- I Fe thought making gold and sil-

ver of equal value wOubl ptit niore.
inoner in circulation.

Atpresejit if a 'merchant i?i Wil-mingl- on

wbuld buy ten thousand
dollars wortfi of goods 'in Liverpool,
in onr silver dollars, the diSfeivivtk' 111

that and cold the nioiiev over tliei-- I- -
1 . 1 i V : 1 j. I-- .1 a"? 1wuutu uc iuirit:u iuuus;uiu uve uun- -
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form sjivs that the farmers and Ialor j

are the ones who . suffer ;

SASH, DOOBS, BLINDS iP,
Oil and Putty;

Pumps,' Carriage and Buggy

Shelf ani A&riciltiiral Harire.

NEW LEE
AND

'

NEW PATRON

s,
REST. ON! MARKET.

One and Two Horse
WAG-OITS- .

- "i AGENT FOR

DEKIUNG MOWERS

Heavy Grocpries
j ALSO ON SALE AT j

cAja AUSTIN'S.
TiiTboro' Mav l3 ISai.i';mm i .price ss.DO

Tlio Best ;8 Day Clocks Are

Uih S3.85 Bj

JEWELER

rrhe Frames , of the

bove D0 c r i b 6 d

Clocks Are Made of

Walnut, And Are
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BELL,

uemocraw and liepuDiicana to stop!6ertcd its principles.

After the tax was taken off bngar thejing their ballots for the principles

Vrutut uu otuuay in ii.i uay
of October, 1892, a certain tract or
parcel of land situate in the County
of Edgecombe, State of North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of Tom
Roberson, W. E.: Knox, Thomas
Grimes and others and kno.wn as the
Fork Place and v being: the identical
land which tho said S. E. Kov.-ar- in-
herited from her Mother, tho late
Polly Moore, and containing 300'
acres, more or less.

For a more particular description
of said land reference is hereby
made to the pleadings filed in the
above entitled cause. Terms of sale'
cash. ,

'
.

, . Geo. Howaiui,
. , ; II- - L. Staton, .

. Cpmmi.ssiouev.s.
1 7 Beoti-4- t

. t

mm seed iiffli
Having been engaged
' in buying-- cotton
seed for a number of
years L take this!
method of inform-
ing the public that
l am still connected
with the f

Latest Cotton Seed Milk'

in North Carolina and
will pay the I

Hilhest Price For o!ton Seed.

I will be glad to quote
pneesxm application. ;

BAGS FURNISHED REE

for handling: seed any
where in Eastern
North Carolina,

FOR FURTHER IXFOKMATIU2
APPLY, TO

- James H. Joteos hmi
Tarboro, N. C, Aug, 31, ,92- -
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ace lor lie i Sick to Go.

"
:

Waverlv
K1RS0N, N. C. .

jr the harce of
M v - --r ,

ATI

i

DR. IL O. HYATT.
MEDICAL ATTErp YT.

Dr. Hyatt pars speci.i! fter.tron

to
'

Dbeases of the Eye, '

f Diseases of Womea,
ni.?epes of the RIadder,

' i' :" v

Urethra.
....

Cancer?,
"

'''-- -
f
,

Old Sores and Snrglcal

Disorder'? fiep-cmllv- .

Piles treated bv nninle..

and think before they cast their bal-

lots this year. The ''Republicans,
said he. should see if;they were, cast- -

enunciated by Lincoln and the Demo
crats should see if they are casting
their ballots for the principles enun-
ciated L by Jefferson and Jackson
For the last 30 years you have been
called upon to cast your ballots for
two parties. I call your attention to
the two platforms. Here Mr. Bueler
read the. Democratic and' Republican
platforms. A Reciprocity, Force Bill,
tariff; and silver were their prominent
features. Reciprocity he said meant
free trade about in sot3. .,The Force
J3ill was nsed to scare th people, the
silver plank iu both platforms was so
auroiiy written tuat its meaning was
not clear. He saida delegate to thtrr

to -

price Went down. "The buyer pays f
the tariff ". tax. For every pound
sugar manufactured in the ."United
States the manufacturergo js to the
government and gets a bounty of .2

cents per pound. The small farmer
does not ret a bounty, but jthe man
ufacturer does. I

.

He illustrated the operation of the
tariff by savin that a farmer taking
a bale of cotton worth" $30 to Liver
pool, when he , gets there and sells
it he buys $16 worth of gbot s. When
he returns to this country the dustom
house officer demands the payment of
S14. tax.

..1 . .1
is there any woiaer t nut there

should be $300 )er capita in circula
tion in Rhode Island and only $G in
North Carolina? In Rhodes Islaud
it was due to manufacturing inter
est?,- - aided by the. tariff Can any
man hesitate as to which hd should
choose? - i

The only promise the Republican
patty makes is the Force Bifl, When
the People'sparty by their defection
elect Harrison they could not exjiect
relief. ; The next President I must lo

1 m 1 w t - 1 tt iciuier weveana or Harrison, lie i

llil f Ka I1A1Wl- - 1 lk fAm

. . ' i 0 v .

i,jurui uniiHiir. net gam .tiiat
that the National bank

. .

tute favoring free and vklbnitrJ.XXv
coinage ot wlver. and it was voted
down. The delegate id that forty j

I'miaueipnia-pwye- rs cot.i not ten
wnat the Silver plank means. If Ihej
Democ-ati- c party tavored free and I

unliautd j coinage silver .it would j

have been so written in its plaJioriu j

and there would not have been aijy
evasion; , Carl tJchurz -- has written
n letter advocating Cleveland's elec- -

tion and ill the conclusion of bik
. J "1 "? f 1 m

,cviv - w
1 ne 1 democracy and spokj ot theran-- y a3 a hcrtrtf.

.lht laboreJiayeDtii we;Wth;fc1raticpnrtT to make a toothpick for
Georgia, , Alabama, t la. ? and , Ark
where the party had been subcessf nl,
and said that the last vestigii of hoje
was gonefor the? People's party,

we are brethren and should nut
be divided. .To devide now, would 4

1

be like two farmers: One wanted to
. .... I 4 l.i . 4 1 ... i

I ...
'- - wvi u nuu uk viuti

I ..1 A f .11 a.

- -"b- -;"b " ' '1 ""l'yy,--
v

1 "ittlc ot in and deskrote! both j

of their crops. - If you quarrel and

come in land take charge-.- ' "lie . said
the Republican party was like an

11 ui ireri, iiu . oa mattn 11, , ami ;

ough t the ieojIe who have made it
etjoy ur naer jusi, iree aua nan

t cotiditions the mSn who makes ,

the wealth Won! J .cnjn- - it The
present depressiHl condition of ar- i-

. . .
fliiture liiis let--n bronchi about bv

..' '
unjust, liiiq ui. ju 1 iCjjisiaM.Ja. 11

this has been brought about by un- -

just legislation then the two old Pap-- .

ties should hate poi'i ted ml 'iremetly to correct it. 3 A p;.rty '
will uot offer a remedy does uot tie-- j

from a. tlepiecialed- - currency. Tlieldiide the Republican patty' will
Democratic party .crr?ctlv.sav5. that
we hold to the use of both gold aud j

- '.. s

also Diseases of Beotnm: u I
febI7-t- f JEWELER. II.O CS lEiC.
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